supply for continuous sampling, it is necessary that the motor 6e st,)pped after six to eight hours and allowed to cool for a short time. In order to accomplish this, a Tork Model 8001 Automatic Tire 3( !tch') has been prcvided. This is a sequential timer, settable at 15 minute intervals over a 24 hour period. As presently used, it allows the blower to operate for five and one-half hours, after which it is off for a thirty minute cooling period. This sequence is repeated four times each day. The resulting loss of sampling time slightly offsets the increased air flow.
The flow rate is conveniently and accurately measured by means of a calibrated pressure gauge and interchangeable orifice plates. 'rlwen recei.->i, this gauge was calibrated in inches of water. A chart was furnished for conversion of the reading to cubic feet per %inute. To simplify the process, a new dial face was prepared ard calibrated directly in CUT. A similar change h.as been made by the manufacturer, and all samplers are now equipped with a gauge reading directly in C71. it wis also necessary to relocate the gauge for convenience in reading. This was acc)pilished using 1/4 inch copper tubing and compression fittings (See Fig. 2 ).
The flow rate of this sampler also is affected by changcs in suvwpl"
voltaire. TD-change in flow is approximatel,r 9-11, for a 10 v.-lt chan.ýe over the range of 100-130 volts. The location is the Northwest cor::er of
It is a modified form of the t.ype available commerciall-r'> and used b'r the USPHS).
Air is drawn upward through the shelter inlets at a velocity of 55 feet per minute. It is then pulled downward through the horizontal filter and exhausted at the base of the unit. The inlets on two sides are provided w-th hinged doors which partially restrict the opening.
These are closed for use with the Staplex -nit which has a lower air flow rate. The purpose is to maintain a constant inlet velocity, which results in a uniformn size distribution of the collected particles.
d. Filter Media
The filters used are MSA-liO6NHi.
These axe glass fiber 7-ats which have been flash fired to remove the organic binder. T•heir retentivity for ,Urborne Fission Products is in excess of 99.8 " .
e. Time Meter
An elapsel tire meter'7 is used to record zhe running tine of the blower. This meter is connected in parallel Aith the motor and records up to 1.00,000 minutes in increments of 0.1 ninute. It is reset to zero each time the filter is changed.
-ze 10 a- FoI1owJng the initial three day decay period, the sample is counted for a selected period of time, de-ending on its activity. rkuring the final 30 seconds of flushing, an estimate is made of the gross counting rate. Using this estimate, and suitable nomographs"c, the courting time is chosen to yield a 95/100 Error of 5% for the net sample counting rate.
The maximau time for any sample however, is 40 minutes.
A 55 minute backround count is taken twice each day. Nominal backround values are.
25-28 counts per minute.
A similar count is made four to six days later. This allows a correction factor to be calculated for the time elapsed between sample collection and the first count (See page 16).
c. Gamma Spectrometry
Selected samples are also subjected to qualitative gamma spectrometric analysis. This is usually performed during periods of atmospheric nuclear testing, when the amounts of activity collected are relatively large. The samples are prepared by removing 10-12 circles from the filter mat.
They are placed in a uniform stack and the top circle is inverted.
Mhe stack is then wrapped with plastic film (Saran Wrap).
For analysis the _-aple is centered on the face of a 3" X 3" Sodium Iodide (Tl) detector. The detector and preamplifier are contained in a lead cave with four inch thick walls. The instrument used to measure the spectra is a DD 2 non-overloading linear amplifier (ORNL-Q/1593). 
High voltage is provided to the system by a Victoreen Model 683 Power

Vt
+F 2 (T) Equation 2
In order to calculate the gross beta concentration, the volume of air (rV) passed through the counted sample must be determined. This is found by first relating the area of the counted sample (2.76 square inches) to the active area of the filter (set a 63 square inches for both srimplers.
2.76
4.38 X 102
Equation 2 r=63.0
The fraction (r) of the total area is then multiplied by the total flow Vt, to find the number of cubic feet of air V. which has passed through the counted portion. The result is converted to cubic meters.
Vc (Vt)(r)(2.83 X 10-2)
-(Vt)(l.24 X 10-3) Equation 3
Page 13 b.
Activity and "Uncorrected" Concentration
The measured net sample countiL:g rate (A,) from the initial count, is corrected for self absorbtion, backscatter and instrument efficiency and is converted to picocuries (pc). One Picocurie equals 2.22 disintegrations per minute.
A, PC = (E)(2.22) Equation 4
In Equation 4, all factors influencing the detection of the beta particles have been combiied into one term (2) In the preparation of any counting standards, the principal objective is to duplicate, as closely as possible, the p1lysical, cl-2%ical, and radiological 1roperties of the sample to be measured(E). In the present case therefore, it is not sufficient merely to evaporate a known volume of the standard onto a planchet. The method that was selected for this program was to precipitate an aliquot of the standard, in the presence of a known amount of carrier, as Strontium Carbonate. The quantity of carrier was chosen to yield a weight of precipitate equal to the particulate matter collected in an average air sample. Since this value is quite variable depending on the physical location of the sampler, it mist be determined separately for each installation.
A study of 60 samples collected over a period of months revealed that the average deposition on the filter was approximately 0.6 mg/cm 2 .
Since the active area of the standards was selected as 15.5 square centimeters (1.75 inch diameter), the required weight of Strontium
Carbonate precipitate was 9.3 millirams. Allowing for a slight loss, 6.0 milligrams of elemental Strontium carrier was added as the nitrate (14.5 mg Strontium Nitrate).
Following complete formation of the precipitate, it was filtered through a 1-7/8 inch diameter circle of clean glass fiber mat. The filtration was carried out in a Gelman Model 220OW stainless steel funnel(2).
The filtrate was collected for use in evaluating the yield.
The detailed procedure used in preparing the standards is contained in Appendix I.
When the standards were measured in the Proportional Counter, the Total Counting Efficiency E, was found to be 0.639. Using this value, Equation 4 may be written as
The activity of the counted sample is then divided by the volume of air which it represents (from Equation 3). The result is the average "Uncorrected" concentration (Cu) of gross beta activity for the sampling period.
Cu = Vc
Equation 6 Vc c. Sample § and "Corrected" Concentration'
The "age" of a fission product mixture refers to the time elapsed since its formation in a reactor or a nuclear detonation.
Due to the abundance of components, a varying half-lives, the mixture does not follow the decay pattern given by a single radionuclide. Instead, the following relaticnship has been determined by Way and Wigner (F):
Equation 7 Where: Ax = Beta activity at time Tx k = Constant (Activity at Tx -1) Tx = Elapsed time since formation (age)
Equation 7 has been confirmed by subsequent investigators (G,H)
and is generally regarded as a simplified method for the prediction of the decay of fission product mixtures less than 200 days old. It may also be expressed in a modified form:
If we let T1 in Equation 7a represent the age of the mixture at the time of the first count, then T2, will be equal to T, + At, where Solutions to 2quation 8 have been plotted in Figure 5 .
Using either Figure 5 or Equation 8, the age of the fission products making up the sample may be determined. When this has been accomplished, the decay correction factor ir found for the time elapsed between the mid-point of the sampling period and the first count. This can also be done either graphically, or by use of the following modification of
Equation 8:
Equation 8a In Equation 8a, the factor Ac represents the activity at the time of collection, and At is the time elapsed between the mid-point of the collection period and the first court.
If the graph is used, the factor is determined by following the decay curve for the proper age, to the time (At) elapsed betveen the middle of the sampling period ani. the first court. The subscripts 1 and 2 of the activity ratio will now represent the time of collection asd the first count respectively.
It must be remembered that this will be a dIfferent nge curve than that used previously, since the samrle vas not a-olV when it was collected as It was when it was counted for the fist time. Mhe time between the middle of collection "nd the first count mu:t be subtracted from the age at the first count to find the new age curve. It should be noted that, for very old fission product mixtures (>100 days), the activity ratio rapidly approaches unity. This means that the decrease in activity between the two counts Is very slight.
For this reason, no age determination or decay correction is attempted for samples greater than 100 days old or less than 1 picocurie per cubic met,-:, Also, when the sample consists of both fresh and aged fission products, Equation 8 will not yield the true date of formation.
It will however, give an apparent age, which may be used to determine an approximate decay correction factor. In- 
